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San Antonio, To*., May 4 —With 
two hundred and fifty brewery work* 
or* .out on etrlko boro, the plants 
•re all cloeed this morning.

The man demand an incroaao of two 
dollars a weak, the brewers offering a 
compromise of one dollar. Louis 
Kemp, International secretary of the 
union is' bare conducting the strike. 
All brewery workers, except the coop* 
ers, are affected. V 

The men decline to accept the com* 
promise snd say they will light to a 
flab*.

Committee in Charge of This Feature 
Has Not Yet Reported its 

Findings.
The report of the council committee 

appointed to go to El Paso to tnvesti- 
gale tie  merits of the petrolithtc ma
terial was filed yesterday afternoon 
and is favorable to the above mention
ed material. It la as follows:
To the Honorable Mayor and City 

Coanctl of Wichita Palls, Tez. 
(jentlemen:—We, your committee 

appointed to Investigate the merits of 
different paving snd more particular
ly the petrollthic paving, beg to sub
mit the following:

In reference to the petrollthic par
te*. will aay that after careful Inves
tigation at El Paso, where this paving 
haa been In uae for from one to two 
yearn, it was found to be In good con
dition and the people In general were 
well pleased with It as a paving for 
their residence districts.

We also found other paving In that 
city, which. In the lodgment of these

At a meeting of the school board 
yesterday afternoon It was decided to 
proceed at ones with the taking of the 
annual school census snd V. U. Skeen 
was elected enumerator by the trus
tees. Mr. Skeen will proceed to work 
at one# and It la hoped to gat a com
plete and exhaustive census made this 
y*ar.

In the opinion of those qualified to 
Judge, the school census this year

No Result From Conference of Minors 
and Operators.

Toma News Service Special.
Port Worth. Tex., May The scale

committee for the miners met the op*< 
era tori of the Texas Sled la conference 
here today and adjournment was taken 
at noon until tomorrow. No agree
ment was reached. The men demand 
an increase of five cents a ton.

TWO CHILDREN BITTER 
BY DOG; CONSIDERABLE 

EXCITEMENT FOLLOWS

the city. The enrollment for this ses
sion reached almost to the seven toe* 
hundred mark and there are a number 
of others attending private schools dr 
not attending at all, who are to bo 
enumerated. The school district gats 
six dollars from the state for sack 
child, or scholastic ago. whether that 
child la attendlag the public schools 
or not. If the district can show schol
astic population of eighteen hundred, 
it will receive nearly eleven tbbusnnd 
dollars from tbs state*

A small white dog created consider
able excitement on 7th street near the 
Wichita Palls Sanitarium, by biting 
two little girls. Hazel Thornton, aged 
4. the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Thornton, snd her companion, n little 
girls, tbq daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Morgan.

Attracted by the screams of the 
two children, some men chased the 
dog a way, bpt not bofory both chil
dren bn4 boon bitten, tbs Thornton 
child on one of her Ungers sad one leg 
and the Morgan child on one of her

equally aa good.
After Investigation with reference to 

the cfty doing Ite. own paving or let
ting anme to contract, wo are of the 
opinion that the city should do Its own 
paving. However; we would desire 
that the council investigate this mat- 
Jter thoroughly before ms kink Ana) 
decision.

Respectfully submitted,
J. P HERD,

. J. A. RICHOLT.
* The ooaunlttee appointed to devise 
some means of Ananctag the city's 
part of the expenditure has not yet 
reported. It Is understood that the 
matter hinges upon the ability to fin
ance the work In the same manner 
that the f}ra engine was purchased. 

J /  Vhla piss can be adopted, there Is 
w ory  reason to beHeve that the pav
ing will be put down with Uttle further 
delay. The above report, white not 
unqualified In Its recommendations of 
Lbe petroilthlc system. Is favorable to 
it. Action will be taken on the matter 
at the next regular meeting of the 
oomncll.

By Associated Frees.
Asheville, N. C., May t —After the

devotional exercises s roll call of the 
conference resulted In a flood of mem
orials sad petitions. Arkansas pre
sented twoaty petitions from women 
for -laymen’s rights. These petitions 
caused laughter sad a delegate from 
Arkansas protested against the "un
seemly levity.” This protest brought 
more laughter.

A resolution was adopted sitting 
aside Sunday aa a day of prayer for 
divine guidance la the selection of 
bishops. Dr. Haven. General Secre
tary of the Americas Bible Society, an
nounced In the courae pf his address 
that Mrs. Russell Bage had seat the 
Society a check for half a million dol
lar*, the Society having arranged the 
same amount aa stipulated.

The report of the bishops on the 
church federation with the Northers 
Methodists recommended that both 
churches combine and appoint a fed
eral council which shall decide all 
disputed points and be a court of last

The re-

By isss  elated Press.
London, May 6:—It is rsportod among tho Palaco 

attendants, but not confirmod, that King Edward is wolfing 
rapidly and is not ospoeftod to fiorriio moro than two or 
three hours. H orn Secretary Chorchill has boon mun
itioned to hi* hedfiido.

Toiand shows a total enrollment of 
I Ml pupils aa follows:

High school. l» f ; Central Grammar 
seboet, MS; flan Jacinto school, Slfli 
Alamo school, M l; Lakewood sehoel, 
117; Washington school (colored) 111.

For the some month last year the 
enrollment was 1140, there betas an 
Increase of 1*9 popfts or about thirty- 
five per cent gain. The tardlaeea rec
ord la considered excellent, there be
ing only M cases daring last mouth, 
as compared with 1M during the anme 
month last yaar. There ward *»■ 
spankings administered among the' 
white pupils and only two wore meted 
out to the INkJopeau contingent.

killed by Mr. J. A. Thornton; who,, on 
the advice of the family physician, 
cut the dog's head off and expressed 
It to the Pasteur Institute to bo ex
amined by those In charge of the In
stitution, to determine If possible as to 
whether the dog had rabies.

It la not believed- by those who have 
some knowledge of such matters that 
the dog had rmblea, but that It waa of 
none too playful disposition, and It Is 
not thought that the bites Inflicted on 
the two little girls will result seriously. 
However, tbs dog law, which require i 
all dogs to wear monies. Is likely U 
be enforced for a few weeks.

The dog was tbs property of FTa f 
McOlasaoa.

WEDNESDAY NIGHT
AT l e a st  five  h u n dred  w e r e

KILLED AT CARTAOO, IN 
COSTA RICA.

resort without final appeal, 
port which was received with applause 
was referred to the committee oa 
church relations.

Unions Apply to Courts te Step Walk- 
Inf Delegate.

Tsaae News Rervtoe Special.
Fort Worth. Tex.. May I —Per the 

flret time la local uaion labor history 
aa Injunction waa Invoked In behalf 
of the union when a temporary lajune- 
tioe waa gtaated this moralag by Dis
trict Jedpe Bwayne restraining John 
Hawkeys, business agent ef the Man- 
terere' Union, from Interfering wMh 
the lathers' working. The order wee 
issued oa petition by representatives 
of tho wood, fire and lathers’ union.

TOWN IS COMPLETE WRECK
villa. 111., May 4.—Two ooffi- 
i Of militia and the sheriff, with 
bar of deputies, ere at Weetvllle, 
several hundred miners have 

troublesome for the past tew

Tentative Centract Drawn Up and the 
Deal Will Se Cleeed When 

Money is Raised.

Contingent only upon -Am raising 
of the tea thousand dollars needed to 
purchase the ette which la to be don
ated. the new brick plant to he erect
ed by O. H. Kentner Is now n cer
tainty. The papers of the agreement 
between Mr. Kentner and the Cham
ber of Commerce were drawn np this 
morning and the deal will be formally 
closed aa soon as the money for the 
site Is raised.

The site-consists of fifty acre# across

San Juan del 8ur, Nicaragua, May I. 
—Repons received today from San 
Joee, Costs Rica state that there are 
no habitable bouses remaining In Car 
tago, which waa visited by a aeries of 
earthquake shocks am Wednesday 
night. Three hundred and fifty bodies 
have been removed from the ruins. _ 
•Martial law has been declared to pre

vent disorders and looting. The au
thorities are making aa effort toward 
the relief of the wounded and deed-* 
tut*. - •

It Is generally agreed that the first 
import of five hundred fatalities waa 
conservative. The finest structures 
In the city. Including the Palace of 
Justice erected by Carnegie, are In 
ruins. 8ome four hundred bodies 
have been taken from the ruins and 
the list of Injured WQ1 add several 
hundred to the casualties.

SUNDAY SCMOL MEETING 
CONVENED YESIERDATAF- 
TERN00N--MANY PRESENT

CONDITION OF KING OF 
ENGLAND VERT CRITICAL; 
GRAVE ANXIETY IS FELT

Grave fears are entertained aa to 
thoouleome of the day. There waa ao 
demosstratton when the troops arriv
ed* The miners declare that during 
the day they will march In a body 
to Cot!la, five miles from Weetvlll*.

Keys Art Resolved Tedey Far Many
Cities. ^  ,  •

Tessa News Servtoe Special.
Austin. Tax.. May •-—The state Bra

rating board today received key rates 
from the following towns:

Ballinger. 67; Branham. 77; Haltete- 
vflle, (1; Longview, M; Missels, 99; 
Nacogdoches, 7X; Mart, M; Wharton, 
74. * •

Amendments affecting Dallas show a 
further Might reduction of mercantile 
risks. •

The Wlchila County Sunday School 
convention met at the First Presbyter
ian church yesterday afternoon, with a 
largo number of delegatee.mostly from 
local schools, In attendance. Yester
day afternoon was devoted to the 
opening exercises, which consisted of 
appropriate mask: and the welcoming 
address to the visiters. W. E. Haw
kins of Dallas addressed tho eeavea- 
tion at 4 o’clock, speaking on Sunday 
school Ideas, and methods. Another 
interesting session was held last night 

The following program was carried 
out by tho delegates thfc morning:
9:94—Song Service, led by Mr. Haw-

London, May 4.—A bulletin Issued 
lets today qaye the King's condition 
Is critical.

BTLonS>?, Mayr T^-In aa official bul
letin issued today. King Edward la 
reported as passing a comparatively 
quiet night. The symptoms ere not 
Improved end HU Majesty's condition 
gives rise to grave aaxtety.

At three o’clock thlq afternoon the 
court officials Mated that aa tar ae 
may be j edged, without expert exam
ination, tbs King’s condition le n shade 
better than during the night

Archbishop Canterbury when ques
tioned rregarding the king's condition, 
■aid with a solemn shake of his bead

* Earthquake la California.
By Apeeclated Preee.

Fresno, California, May 4.—A sharp 
earthquake waa felt her* today. The 
vibrations lasted more than a minute 
and shook the windows and mad* dluh- 
ee rattle.

9:10—Devotional; Loader, Rev. R. E. 
Parley.

9:96-—Teachers’ Conference; Led by 
Mr. W. E. Hawkins.

9:65—Report at tho Homo Depart
ment Superintendent at the Wich
ita County Sunday School Associ
ation; Mrs. B. J. Clash*y.

Reports of Home Department; Super
intendent from each Sunday School 
in Wichita County.

14:16—What Have Wo Boo* Doing 
Staoe the Met Convention ?-rby the

You Are a Dead One London, May A-̂ -AII members of the 
royal family In London ere new earning

notify the

1
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Halley's Comet •'
As It Appears in the Eastern Sky

The White
le King off 
All Sewing 
Machines

W E L L !W E L L !

I cannot attempt to aajr just what 
you will need for rammer, but I can ray 
Ice Tea Glaesca will make up part of 
your needs;, yes, and some of those 
beautiful Ice Tea Spoons to go with 
the glasses. v

Now, That Diamond
'

I have a few thousand $’s worth on 
hand ready for delivery, no sending 
off. You will always find something 
nice in this store. .

A. S. FONVILLE
H. F. EHLERT

The Jeweler
PHONE 31708 OHIO AVE

THELMA WEEKProperty

m you hoot not made the acquaintance 
'hat k why We are going to haoe a Thelma 

so that you may be introduced.

THELMATHELMA
Tbs Illustration was prepared iimer tbs direction of Proftaaor Henry Norris Russell of Princeton University 

at the rnqasat of the Scientific American Halley's comet la shows aa It will appear In New York on May 1 >t i  
o’clock la tbs morning. Tbs comst’s closest approach to as eoasas on May *#. when It is but 14,000.000 miles awsy. 
P»r a few days fallowing this It win bs splendidly risible la tbs arsnlng sky. and then It wtl fade gradually as 
K recedes from us. Tbs Illustration Shows better than say rerbal description where to look for tbs comet la the 
eastern morning sky. The moon and Venua are shown la the positions which they will occupy about May 
t, when, on the whole, the comet can be seen to the bent advantage. At aa earlier data Venus was higher In 
the sky compared with the comet. There was leas trouble than from moonlight, bat the comet did not rise so 
early—a boot a. m.. on April IS, ha against 2 a. oa the later date. The comet’s brightness when It appears 
In the evening sky about May 20. will be sufficient to render nay finding diagram unnecessary. It will only be 
needful to look toward the west half an hour or more before the comet bets, which It does at 1:20 p. on the 
20th. •: 15 on the 21st and l;S 5 on the 22nd, after which It will be clearly visible until after 10 p. m.

TMIfi DAT* IN rtlOTORY,Kennedy and Bradley; and at the 
noon hour a delightful lunch was serv
ed la the church parlors. <

Tn all, the meeting brought together 
over one hundred workers, represent
ing seven congregations. The pro
moters of the movement for ©o-opera 
five study are much encouraged over 
the reenlts of the new society’s maid
en effort.

A New Society In This City Meets te 
Discuss the Question.

Do mlssoa work and mission study 
pey? Opinions differ widely; but tboee 
who participated In the Initial meet- 
lag of the "Wichita Palls Missionary 
Union.’* at the First Baptist church 
yesterday, are of the opinion that they

confirmed

LH. Roberts osfo nothing to come and meet Thelma, so don't send regi 
a will be pleased end surprised at so delightful and Latina 
>r at such a reasonable price- • V
We have the exclusive privilege of makiag introductions— 

Regular Price $1X0 an Oun ce. this week 73 sente.

HARRINGTON'S DRUG STORE
70S Ohio Avenue.

famous missionary d ledat Lo- 
retto. Pa. Bora in Getydny In
1770.

1856—Commander Robert E. Peary. 
Arctic explorer, bora In Creason. 

Pennsylvania.
1551—Tennessee legislature passed a 

secession ordinance, to be -sub
mitted to n vote of the people. 

1SS3—Henry David Thoteau, famous 
author, died In Concord, Mass. 
Born there July 12. 1817.

1884—Gen. Grant croaedthe Rapldan, 
and Oen. Lee fell back towards 

* “ Richmond.
188*—U. 8. Congress passed the first 

Chinese restriction bill.
1884—French brig "Senorlne” wrecked 

off Great Bank, Newfoundland, 
80 lives.

Walk*, Ciffbini, Steps,
do. and the meeting 
them In that opinion. T

What is the "Missionary Union r  It 
Is an organisation—perhaps society 
would be better of women workers 
representing nearly nil of the religious 
denominations In Wichita Falla, and 
those which are not represented may 
become so If they wish, for the Invita
tion has been extended to all. it 
ought to be a popular society, for It 
baa no dues. All It asks, sad seeks to 
gala. Is the sympathetic consideration 
and co-operation, by nil religious work
ers, in the' various missionary prob
lems which confront them alL Its 
founder la Mrs. J. L  McKee, who, 
bringing the idea from her former 
home at Kansas City, has developed 
It here, and to whose efforts the suo- 
cesa of yesterday's meeting is largely 
due. -The meeting began la the morn
ing sad lasted an day. But then It 
meets only twice a yaar, so the time 
Is evened up all 'round.

The fact la, however, that there 
wasn’t a dull minute during the whole 
time, yl any one doubts the ability of 
the Indies of Wichita Falla to express 
Interesting Ideas la an Interesting 
way. let him go to the next meeting. 
It will not be Till next November, 
probably, sad ha may have the fact 
proved to him before then, but It will 
not bait him to go. fast the same. 
Those who were present yesterday 
could not but have been gratified at 
the intelligent way la which our ladles 
handled the questions before them. 
This was brought oat in tie  answers 
returned off-hand, to the questions 
propounded by Mrs. L A. Farris during 
•‘question hour.” The addressee at 
the teeming session were. "The Ideal 
Worker," by Mrs. McKee, “The Meal 
Giver," Jy  Mrs. J. T. Roberts, and

The Cream fiakary
Usee Calumet Baking Potrdar sad It 
gives us the best satisfaction of say 
baking powder that we ever used. We 
hare uaed Calumet Baking Powder in 
all of our baking and can recommend 
Calumet Baking Powder to nay one as 
being the beet made. When you use 
Calumet Baking Powder yoa are sure 
of having success with your baking. 
Our object la to always use the beet 
of everything. We figure that It Is 
not how cheap we can make our foods, 
but it Is bow good we oan make them. 
We can say Calumet Baking Powder 
makes the lightest and sweetest food 
of nay baking powder on the market 
and another thing we want to say to 
the consumers of Wichita Falla Is this. 
Calumet Beklng Powder never leaves 
a teats or smell of a baking powder la 
the food, which yoo^wlll find la so 
many baking powders of today. We 
have used Calumet Baking Powder for 
the past two years.

Tours truly.
- CREAM BAKERY. 

808-ltc 817 7th street

with loss of 
1898—Over 70 lives lost tn the burning 

; of Longue point# lunatic asylum, 
uasr Montreal.

Resolutions. 1
Whereas, la the Providence of Qod 

who rules the destinies of men R has 
been His will to remove from our 
midst our comrade, Sir Knight, T. W. 
Delaney.

Resolved, That In the toes ef our 
Brother Knight Wichita Falla Tent 
Ne. 85 Knights of the Marcabeea. has 
sustained an irreparable loss. While 
we bow to the will of the doer of nil 
good, we deplore the sad accident 
which caused hie untimely death.

Resolved. ‘ That we attend to our . 
Brother's family, relatives, and aor 
rowing friends our heartfelt sympathy 
in this time or sorrow.

Further Resolved, That a copy of 
these resolutions be given the bereav
ed family, a copy spread upon the 
minutes of the Lodge, sad a copy fur
nished for publication. , \  1

H. i . BACHMAN,
JOHN M. HUR8H,
J. M. ERWIN,

Committee.
Wichita Falla Teat Ne. 85 K.O.TJI.

Alleged Venders ef Fatal Drink.
Westerly, R. L, May I —John Cisco, 

aa Italian, and his wife were given a 
preliminary hearing today on the 
charge of manslaughter in celling 
whisky containing wood alcohol to 
Daniel T. Sullivan on April 11, leal, 
from the alleged effects of which Bal- 
Hvan died the following day. ' Cisco la 
alleged to have conducted a kitchen 
barroom for some time past la his 
home at White Rock, aa Italian set
tlement near here, and It la suspected 
that the whisky he sold was respon
sible for the deaths of fourteen victims 
of wood alcohol poisoning la this vi
cinity Id the month of April.

WORK OF EVERY

ring and first class Tin Wot
m g P A im iM o a

W ichita Falls

’fiLTAIR
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The Staff Of Life
WHEAT. OATS, RICE and BARLEY, when the

A  Twenty-two Story Building 
J Grown Old Faduoned in Ten Years

whole of the gnaw are used in combination, (as they con
tain the various element.* required for complete nourishment)

bert E. Huff

may truly be called the Staff of Life.

B GREENWOOD,

is a skillfully blending of these cereals— appetizing, whole* 
some and straightening. Ask your Grocer.

BARGAINS A TMatMu. W. F. Waoka.

CDathls A W eeks
ATTORNEYE^T-LAW.

: Room, t and 4. First National 
Bank A i m

DRS. SMITH & WALKER

A ll Millinery goodi

R at cost Hats, S 
owers, Wings, V 

Ribbons and elver[Arrow Indicate. building beta* ton. down. Roof of J. P. Morgan'* of ice  la
foreground.] c »

The Olllenger building. Wall and Naanau streets, New Torh City, was 
bnllt some tan mere age and wae c(tendered a model twenty-two story of
fice structure. But the owner* of the ground decided the betiding was old- 
fkahlonsd—grown old In tea yawn—end now a* army of workingmen are 
busy tearing It ^own to make room for a building forty-two atories blgb. 
The new skyscrapar will be the tallest la the country.

ment at cost A ll wool 
Tailored Suits at 331-3 
per cent discount

Special line o f Skirts
GEO. A. SMOOT
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

L City National Bank »
DR. L. COONS *

PHYSICIAN AND tURQEON.
* S,

- O ffice-Tig Ohio Awe. 
lea: Residency. No. 1L Office, 117

enthood.
To glee young people Ignorant of the 

proper car* and training of children, 
opportunities to learn this, that they 
may better perform the duties of par- 
eat-hood.

The Hague, Holland—The Hague la 
the first town In Holland to possess a 
clinic for animal a, where operations 
are performed under anaestblea. Boms 
time ego thpre was quite n disc use ton

T. R. (DAN) BOONE
h *  ATTORNEY AT LAW

ndimlnieter anaesthetics to animals. 
Several specialists averred that to av- 
ary case It had been tried the crea
tures died. At The Hogue three veter- 
ulnary surgeon* were, however, re
peatedly iuceaseful lu their attempts 
and thin yaar a spactal clinic has been 
opened here in conneepon with the 
"home for waifs and stray*,’’ where

home and the school that pa real and 
teacher may cooperate Intelligently 
In the education of the child.

To surround the childhood of the 
whole world with that- loving, wlae 
car* in the Impressionable years of 
life, that will develop good cltliens. 
Instead of law breaker, and criminal*.

To nee sympathetic, earnest effort 
to this end, through the format ton of 
Mothers’ Club* in every public school 
and else where; the establishment of 
kindergartens, and laws which will 
adequately ewe for neglected and de
pendant children, la the firm belief 
that netted concerted work for little 
children will pay batter than any ether 
philanthropic work that can be done.

To carry the mother-love and moth
er-thought late all that oouoaras or 
touches childhood la home, ecbooi 
church, state and legislation.

To tatareta men and women to co
operate In tie  work tor purer, truer 
homes, in the belief that to accomplish 
the boat results, men and women must 
work together.

To secure such legislation *■ will In
sure that children of tender years may 
not be tried la ordinary courts, hut 
that each town shall establish juvenile 
courts and special .officers, whoa* busi
ness It shall be to Ieoh out for that 
care which win rescue. Instead of con
firm, the child ta evil ways.

To work for sack prohlbtttonary care 
ta Individual hemes rather than tastl-

WBNDELL JOHNSON

DR. A. L. LANE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURORON. 

Office over Nwtt, Stevens and Hm 
man e Dry deeds t o w . THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR HATS AT COST

J. MfBLANKENSHIP
LAWYER.

The operating room looks mack Ilka 
that In a- hospital for “homans," only 
oa a smaller scale. Thera If the oper
ating table and the surgical Instru
ments neatly laid away oe glass 
shelves behind glass doors. There is 
hot sad cold water, package* of steri
lised cotton, wool, bandages, medica
ments, and, lest, but not least, the ap
pliance for the administration of an* 
aesthetics Near the operating room 
is the consulting and waiting room. 
Then there Is the hospital proper, a 
targe, well warmed room, with large, 
comfortably arranged cage* and ken
nels nil around It Next com es g 
small kitchen. Then there la a spa
cious yard, in and around which are 
built "apartment bouses”  for the pay- 
lag guaals. Needless to any, an thp 
boarders tra dogs and Cats. On ths 
ground floor are th* dog kennsla, ar
ranged much Ilk* tbs animal cages 
la ths aoologlcal garden, having nn 
Inner kennel with "straw neet” with
in the bnildlng and an outer kennel

EVERETT JONES, M. D.
PHYSICIAN dnd BUR4EON. 

Office over B. B. Morris A Oo.’e Drag

Just ReceivedA  V on  dtF liip p «
a r c h it e c t s .

DENTIST.

Globe Weraecke B o o k  C—ei.

DR. J. 8 . NELSON
' DENTIST,

om s-l-l Moore-Batemaa Build 
RHONRfi

To roua* the whole community to n 
sense of Its duty and responsibility to 
ths blameless, dependent and neglect
ed children, because there Is no phil
anthropic which will so speedily re
duce our lu « t  reduce our prison ex
penses, reduce th* expense of institu
tions for corruptions and reform.

The work r»f fbe Congress is civic 
work Is it* broddest and highest sense, 
and every man and woman who is In
teerated Id the aims of the Congress 
Is cordially In riled to become g mem 
her and gtd ta fob organised effort tor 
a higher, nobler national life, which 
can only be attained through the lo-

IF IT ’S FU RN irU RB Y O U  W A N T  YOU 
CAN GET IT AT

CHA3 . S. HALE, M. D

M. WIGGS,
UNARY SURCRON.

verythin]J Jy d<epart
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r> District. . * '

8. 1ft POffTHft
f t  8. MORRISON. '.

............ .o f Archer County.
—  A. B. MOSS. • v'-*1

i t  j
ffl. U.— lL TelTi-----------------------

-

P A & K  PELDEft 
j;_ .9 ft ft  TftAGKft . t

r l
t. b. GKmnrooD. 
T. ft. BOOMft

PUr Sheriff aad Tax
1. W. WALKUP. 
PETE RANDOLPH. 
W. ft. SKftKN.
O. C. RHODES.

ft r C o u t ; aad District dark.

Coaaty Tax
JOHN ROBERTSON. 
J M. HUR8H.

Coaaty
• T. W. Me HAIL

Vr Coaaty
O. W. FILQO.
D. ft  THOMAS.

Praclact 1

Ear Justice of lb* Peace Precinct No. 1 
W. ft BROTHER8.
J. J. MAN LET.

f t (  Constable. Praclact No. 1. _  
P J. SEE LET.
J. D. JONES.
CHAS. P. YE ART.
R. T. (Tom) PICKETT.

Tor Coaaty School Bnpertateadsat.
H. A. FAIRCHILD.

* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
•  WEATHER FORECAST. ♦
♦ --------- ♦
♦  For Wichita Falla and vicinity A 
A . — Tonight wnaottlad; cloudy. ♦
♦ Saturday, generally cloudy and ♦
♦ colder. g

Hetty Green's only son, E H. R.. 
ia'ao doubt aorry now that b# admitted 
la aa latarrlev that he had never mar 
rted because he had never met a wo
man willing to marry except for his 
am ey. It la aatd that In toss thaa two 
weeks he received more than ISO tot- 
tan from woman, young, old and mid

d l e aged. maid* and widow*, all ox- 
presale* wllllngneaa to wed himself 
■tone aad with no mercenary motives 
whatever.

* *  m f  r'ty} ' far ’ i*
[ m  ■? 'k r *

At the third aaaaal moetteft.pl Urn 
stockholder* of the Time* publishing
Company held yesterday afternoon at 
tbs often o f Aaderhaa *  Patterson, 
the report of the amaasaf was submit
ted aad found to bo aattofactory la ov
ary re*pact, which showed a substan
tial Increase In baalnaaa over the prev
ious year. Owing to the fact that Im
provements are being made la th* 
plant, calling lor the expenditure Of 
several thousand dollars, aad a build
ing is now wader construction, to ha 
owned and tided by thg Times as Its 
permanent home, R was deemed ad
visable not to declare a dividend.

Since Its organisation. May 1st. 
1907. a cash dividend of SO par cent 
of the capital stock of flMSE had al
ready haem paid aad it waa found 
necessary to increase this to

All thp old hoard of dl 
atetlng of Rank Kail. R ft  Raff. J. A. 
Kemp. Y.'C. Thatcher, O. a  
*nd Wiley Blair, were 
by a resolution the membership of 
tbs board of directors eras 
from seven to alas, and Ms 
H. Trevathaa and W. L  Robertson 
were added.

At the conclusion of the stockhold
ers’ masting, a directors' m«otlag waa 
Immediately called, sad the sane of#- 
cere who have served the company 
since Its organisation, wars re-elected

TO IRRIGATION CONQREftA

I Am

^AusUaT" Tax?** Jay- "*.—Delegates 
—T~t by tbs governor to attend the 
Irlrgetloa Coagrsaa at Puakb. Colo
rado la Baptembar. are:

M. L. awlnehart. Peoos; ft  W. Grif
fin. Toyehvilla; J. T. Kaickerhoker sad 
Avery Turner, Amarillo; jft - L  Bar- 
gsal. Post Worth; XftorHeysrood. 
B*atto; W. ft  rtteft Marcades; Loa 
C. H11U 1U rl to pen, Q. A  Dobbins. 
Oalv**toa; J H. Kirkpatrick, Ban An
tonio; W. M. Hamilton, Palestine; ft  
N. McGill. Brownsvllto. J." ft  Karr.

Judge Janes Matthews. Glenda to; Jao. 
Ray son, Esgto Lake; A. P. Braden. 
Pierce sad ft  P. Booty. Oeortstowa.

-THIS It MV 4Pth BIRTHDAY.'
i

JoIf Davte.
Jeff Davis. United States senator 

from Arkansas, was born near Rich
mond, la Little River county, Arkan
sas, May ft IMS. After receiving his 
preliminary education at Russellville, 
Arkansas, he studied law at Vander
bilt University, and wsa admitted to 
th* her at th* age of nineteen. He 
rapidly rose to prominence as a lawyer 
and speakar, and In 11M waa elected 
proeecuting attorney for the fifth 
Judicial dtotrict After serving two 
terms as prosecuting attorney he was 
elected attorney-general of Arkansas, 
la 1P00, following a picturesque and 
exciting campaign, he was elected gov- 

Ha was re-elected twice, and 
has the distinction of being the first 
governor of Arkansas, to be three 
times elected to that office. In 1907 

was elected to the U at ted States 
senate to snccee'd Senator James H. 
Berry.

A. ELECTS.

Beaumont Man Chosen President of 
Traveling Men. 

n u  Itsws Bsrvlos apneb*
Galveston, Tex., May A—The Trav

elers' Protective Association of th* 
Texas division elected officers as fol
lows this morning: V

President—David R. Snodgrass of 
Beaumont.

First Vies President—R. L  Burnett 
of Ban Antonio.

Second Vice President—A. Dinkel- 
spetl of Dallas.

Secretary -Treasurer—Fred Palmer of

#-r-
Jeff Davis of Arkansas has 
d bill la the senate to pro

hibit the granting of government li
quor license la territory prohibited by 
local option or state laws. The eena- 
tto himself used to do his stars of 
driakteg boose, hat ho declared last 
year, aeon after tbs death of his wife, 
that ho was done, and his friends de- 
date that he has kept his word.

FOUR-BIDED DEBATE.

Candidates May Dot Together at Aue- 
i. tin In Jsn*.
Tern* N«ws Bsi vtos Bpsetal

Austin, May L—An announcement 
was made here today that plans are 
Sling fanned tor a Joint debate be
tween the four gubernatorial candi
dates Johnson. Poindexter, Colquitt, 
aad Davidson, here In Juae. The un

created a stiff In polite 
i here aad If the debate a s  
thousands win come from 

i i  parts of th« slate. Sdveral chal
lenges have bsla heretofore hurled by 
the various candidates hut net nc-

M

NEW COMPLAINT FILED.

Tbs Troubles of W. J.
Over.

Fitch Net Yet

Waco, Tex.. May*V-^Doeaty AUor- 
>y Neff Bled a new eomplalat this 

afternoon against W. L Pitch, charg
ing Fttph with selling liquor la local 
option territory. The court of criminal 
appeals a weak age reversed aad dis
missed similar cases agalsst Pitch, la 
which the court at McGregor had con
victed him and assessed three years 
In the penitentiary.

CONSIDERING PRIMARY.

InMississippi Democrat to Committee 
Session Today. -

BTJ srTson ,U)f Isb.,,""m ay d.—Tbs demo
cratic stats executive committee Is la 
session here to consider the proposi
tion Of a special primary proposed by 
Perqy and Vardanian. Twenty-four 
members. In person or h? proxy, are 
present. It is not believed that the 
committee will order the primary.

’ REAR ADMIRAL McCALLA.
\ . J msmemssRstotomeMsw*' ra * '■
U. ft  Navy Official Died In California 
•; * . *. Today, jd

■» a -c ■ ns ft* .£* , ' ' i  ■*»•*•<.y** ' • • •

NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA.

If Yau Hava It, Reed This Latter.
MLa-na Is Ouarahtaad.

"1 was taken tost August with s.«ft 
vere stomach trouble. Th* doctor said 
It was nervous dyspepsia. I took his 

raiment four weeks, hut did not fool 
any better. I took everything I heard 
of. The first day of December, 190S 
1 Cot a box of Ml-o-aa. I took them 
that afternoon aad the next day aad 
haven’t had one hit of pstn in my 

oaaach since the tad day of Decem
ber. I took five boata. Peel well sow, 

td slqep good—Mrs. M. ft  MaxfleM. 
f t  P. D. ft Avoca, N. T.
, MI-O-NA Is surely th# best prescrip 

ttan for Indigestion aver written.
It relieves aftsr d in ar distress, 

belching of e ta  heart bora, *tc, th five

It la guareatoad to permanently cure 
Indignation, acuta or chronic, or say 
dtsssss of tito stomach or money hack.

MI-O-NA stomach tablets are sold by 
M(aek*s Drug Cft aad landing drug
gists everywhere at M cants a latg*

table acci 
fellow plt- 

hls Ufa. 00- 
whlck would 
m m  quartan

Ha

Over th* aad a 
data la which our 
ftsa, T. W. Delaney, 
curred a little mistato 
causa hard feelings la 
If It ware ac 

The Rev. J. DoUa 
to the bedside of the dying man. 
answered the call Just after the 
tore had placed tbs patient under the 
laflueaoe of aa anaesthetic to relieve 
him from his Intense suffering, aad 
who had, as aay doctor will do, giv
en strict orders to the nurses to al
low no one to disturb tbs patient.

Father Doijs understood tbs situa- 
tioo aad baited, at tfca.d**or>* office. 
Ha received the reply that Not only 
would ha have free aecsss to the San
itarium. hut that they would call him 
aa aaaa as possible.

But the facts of the case an  this: 
Mr. T. W. Delaney waa a Methodist, as 
tbs Rev. Faddy testifies. The call 
to Father DoUa was tbs mistake of 

a s  well manning Catholic, who ho
nored that he belonged to that church.

Furthermore. Dr. Miller aad Father 
Dolje are warm personal friends.

Ctoaa rags waatsd at this office. 

EIGHT BODIES RECOVERED.

Little Hepe * f Finding Any Miners 
AUvs to Held Out,i j.

BTI ^ ‘\t£ r hEy 6 —Bight bodies 
were removed shortly before daylight 
today from the Ill-fated mlae of the 
Pnloe Coal and Coke Company, where 
between one hudfired and one hun
dred and fifty miners are entrapped 
by an explosion yesterday. The con
dition of the bodies Indicated that 
death was Instantaneous, and little 
hope waa expressed of finding aay oth
ers alive.

NEGRESS ARRESTED.

Is A ceased of Crime Committed In 
itOI at Lufkin.

Tama News Ssrvlcs Special
Austin. May (.—The stats Rangers 

today arrested s half breed Indian ne
groes accused of being Ada Nslll, who 
has been wanted at Lufkin for murder 
•lace 1901. Capt. Rogers will com
municate with Lufkin officiate. The 
woman asserts her innocence and says 

e has lived here since her child
hood and knows nothing of the crime.

To Compete at Sisley. 
Montreal. May L—The tear cadets 

who are to represent Canada In the 
Empire Day Shoot at Blstoy on May 
>4, sailed for England today on the Al
isa line steamship Corsica*. The team 
to made up of Cadet Batee of Hamil
ton, Cadet Llddy of Dundam. Cadet 
Crawford of Quebec and Cadet Tlds- 
well of Hamilton. At Blalqjr the Cana
dian boya will test their skill at mark- 
man ship against teams representing 
the United ftingdom, Australia aad 
South Africa. Upon their arrival In 
England the Canadians will spend a 
veek la practice on the Blstoy ranges 
before the matches begin.

WANTS GAB WASTE STOPPED.

Attorney General of Louisiana Wants 
Wild Wall Capped.

Texas Raw* Bsrrlo* Special
Shreveport, La,, May t^->Attoraoy

General Guk>n filed an Injunction suit 
this morning restraining the Caddo 
Gas aad Oil Company frop permitting 
a gas well to ran wild, to test the 
state law of conservation if success
ful, it will stop otbor w jsta aad poa- 
alb(jL«prevent tbs piping of gaa out 
of the state. Millions of fast of gaa 
tars boon lost dally at this wall.

* ’ v. Q.iftt a *3 -

RETURNS HOME.

President Taft Comlstes Hla Tour In
to WssL 

Bw Associated n  mm ' v*
Washington, D. C„ May ft—Ptesl- 

deht Taft arrived tn Wakhlhgtoa from 
bio western tour early today.

Fssdl Fatal Fatal
► U ? for ooal agi toed <* all

MAJUCLff OOAIt CO. ^

Those Who Know

STEIN-BLOCH CO. CLOTHING
'  -’4 * .*•

4

I

. \ I

D on’t need to be Cold o f its 
superior workmanship.

The best worsteds, stylish 
in . design, the best work
manship in v o lv in g  the 
whole internal/construction 
o f the suit; these are the 
details ofteix neglected ,  
never in  S t e in -B lo c h  
Company’s Clothing.

■

r $

I ■ *

orA‘ t L.

rr Vi

“ The Clothiers”

mm

AFTER SUPPER SALE
- ’ 7;30 to 10i00 O'clock

W c seek to improve the quality o f our offerings as zeal-' 
ously as we seek to hammer down prices. Here are some 
extra values for two hours and thirty minutes next Sat
urday night that you positively cannot afford to overlook. 
Read these prices over carefully, and don’t fail to be at* 
our store promptly at 7:30 o’clock, next Saturday night,

• * j®
MAY 7th

10c Ladies' Vesta for. 7c
7:90 to 10: M Saturday bight, we-will place on apis 
10 dosen Ladies' Vests blenched, with top* «p^
tn yoke. Our regular the value
At each........ ...... ..— ---- ---------.......... i.....

(9 limited to- rack customer)
7c

10 Yards Pretty Figured Lawn for 35c
LADIES ATTENTION—By special request, from 
7:90 to HHO# o’clock Saturday night we a p  .. 
will place on ante IS pieora pretty figure-
ed Lawn at 10 yards tor on ly ..................w W f

(10 yards limit to each customer)

Ladles’ 25c Hose for 10c Pair
Saturday night from 7:10 to 10:00 o'clock are will 
pine* on ante 95 down Ladle*' Hoee, in  
black, tan and fancy color*. Our regular I M r
95c jraller at only the pair...... ........ ................

(9 pair limited to s customer)

3-inch Satin Ribbon, Yard \2%c
Saturday night from 7:90, to 10:00 o’clock wa shall 
place oa eale IS piece# No. 40 9-Inch Satin Ribbon 
all colors, would be cheap si 95c yard. i a 1 
Our regular 19c value ' I / 'I *
At only the yard ..... .......... ______ _______

yards limited to a customer)

60c Mens’ Elsstic Seam Drawers,
•7:90 to 14:00 o’clock Saturday night we will 
oa rale 95 dosen ' Men’s Elastic Beast 
drawers, th* real Me article v *
At only the natr ___

(Limit 9 pair to sack customer)

12^c Mens’ Hose, Pair "9c
7:90 to 10:00 o’clock Saturday night, vr* will 
on sal*. 15 dosen Men’s Black and Tan-. *  i 
Hoaa. .Our regular. 19Vfcc seller , UP
At only the pair ......___ [__________ _____

(YimK 9 pair to a customer)

25c Mens’ Hose, Pair 19c
Saturday night from 7:90 to 10:00 o’clock w* will

i i 9 c••I tore. At only the pair___

$1.00 Mens’ Negligee Shirts /or 65c
• (9 pair limited to a  customer)

From 7:90 to 10:00 o'clock Saturday night, wa 
shall sell IS dosen Men's Negligee Shirts, ms. 
90th Century brand, fl.00 value 
At choice each__ ________ ... • .. MU¥

Remoflibor IN  Salt Starts Promptly at 7:30 amt Clasts at 10:00 O'Cteck Sharp.

ION'S 1

04207960
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You’ll WonderFOR HINT—Nicely furnished 
with modern conrenlences, to

'  t»; 25. 25, 40c per lb.—roa. or eoonw. 
don't wwt u v tk iif cheaper than 20c
a n a n s ŵ p o t w i b w  a *
very boot coffee that coo bo prodnoed
for the price.

Continental at 20c and Concord at 
SSc are. of eouase* the. moot popolar, 
becauoe of the price.

“ Lexington” Is a new grade we have 
Just added; ft .Is 25c, while “ Revere” 
Is the top notfA Of coffee perfection, 
at 40c. r ->

Now lot no giro Fbb’a coffee one rot: 
When yon pay 2S. 22 or 40c per lb. 

for either Coaoord. Lexington or Re* 
rare you are not extravagant In the 
least, tor yon got enough additional 
strength tor each Sc extra that yon pay 
to make that many mors cope of better 
coffee la each case tor each step np 
la price yon naturally get better Davor 
sad store of It. ■ , _

Give Lexington or Ravers g try out 
on oar recommendation.

how yen ever got along without Fern- 
dell Salad Dreedag after you hart be
come acquainted with Its Incomparable 
quality and Its many sees, it la good 
on all kinds of meat or fish, good on 
fresh tomatoes or letteoe. and It 
makes every salad a subsm s. Keep 
a bottle on hand. It Is always ready 
for use. ,

Cotton Mew Orleans Futures.
The market tor future cotton opened 

barely steady and closed steady.
.Open High Close

M ay.............. \ 14.42 14.54 14J2all
in i f . . . . , ....... 14.T0 14.T2 14.70a 71

Cotton Liverpool Spots.
. Liverpool, May 4.—Spot cotton. 7.25. 
sales, estimated at 4,044 bales. Re
ceipts. 2.000 balsa

May-June 
Joge-July 
July Augmeat, 2th sad Ohio street 

tentative on the ground.
BUILDING) CO.

, PHONE* 4*2, t2t. *

WICHITA FALLS* TEXAS
WANTED—Eight reliable boy* to dis
tribute literature aad take down names 
tor tomorrow (Saturday), I the 7th. 
Will pay good wagsa Apply at the 
Tlaaee office at I o’clock 'Saturday 
mom log * 304-1 to—

Phone 56

Fort Wert* Cettla 
Tessa News Sendos Special.

FOrt Worth, Tea., May 0.—Cattle,
2450; bogs, 1,400. BteOra, steady, tope 
24-50; cows, steady, tops 25A0; calves, 
steady tops 9545; bogs. Irregular, tops 
14.45. a -

U  A m  m i rajs M a s i a m  * * — — — f k *  l a r r t h iflWgpi nvnvrg %/ ps el I afv e e sw v - •

New York. May A—The honors 
which the various hospitals and other 
Institutions of th# metropolis have 
been heaping upon Dr. Abraham Ja
cobi. the vanarabla New York phyal- 
-dan, during tha last law waeka la 
racognlUcu of hla service of fifty rearm 
da a staff surgeon of Moeat Slate Hos
pital. are to reach the climax tonight 
la a great public reception In celebra
tion of Dr. Jacobt’a eightieth birth
day. Thfe affair has been arranged 
by the Medical Society of the atate 
of New York and la m take place at 
the New York Academy of Medicine.

Dr. Jacobi waa bop  la Westphalia. 
May A 1520. and received his educa
tion In several of the leading Oeraise 
universities. He came to New York In 
1552 and soon attained a position of 
high prominence In the medical profes
sion. During hla long career be hae 
i>een actively identified with many of 
the foremost medical schools, hospitals 
and societies of New York. In recent- 
years he hae received honorary de
grees from Yale, Harvard and Colum
bia universities and the University of 
Michigan.

........—  B E C A U S E :  , V‘ ,
It haa no oreo  bottom to burn ont. - *

'N o dangerous pilot light*-to cause explosions. 
Enameled steel walls which do not rust, 
ft feet o f gas will finish biscuits on both racks starting 

with cold oven.
Burner caps not connected, but loose; easy to clean. 
Does not heat tbe boiler when you bake or roast.

for that plumbing sag gas hulas, than
talk to ua shoot It, w# hove got tha 
plumbing materials sad them plumb
ers who know how to hurry.

You can select your bath room fixt
ures and nlckle plated trimmings at 
our showroom and as# Just what you

L08T—Open-face watch between 10th 
•treat school bouse and court honae; 
Initials on back “ M.-F. 0 .” Finder 
please return to this office. 204-Stp—

FOR SALE—Boggy, saddle and driving 
borne; also good milch cows. O. K 
Patterson at the Texas Wagon Yard.

202-tfc
are buying.

FOR BALK—A young Kent achy Jack. 
15 hands high. Will sell or trade. 
BIx miles north of Wichita. B. H. 
Knight, Route 4. 302-4tpIf You Want a First-Class Job 

Let Us Do Your Gas Fitting FOR SALR—Two-burner, Detroit Jew
el gasoline stove, with oven; first-class 
condition. 1304 1 2th strant.

FOR 8 A LB—Second hand building ma
terial. 8th and Ohio streets. Apply st 
building. TEXAS BU1LDINO CO.
—205-Jtp
FOR SALE—Upright pteao; good as 
new, 2115.00; roller top desk, 4-feet, 
$15 Buck range, coni or wood, 215; 
oak hall tree, with large mirror, |7; 
kitchen cabinet, never been naed, 210; 
oak bookcase, coot 130, f it . 205 
Travis. Call after I  p. s ,  or phone 
>54. 504-2tp—

Extension to O n Deposits. 
Camden. N. J.. May 4 — At a special 

meeting here today the stockholders 
of tbs Lake Baperlor Corporation vot
ed favorably on tbs proposal to Issue 
securities of the Algo me Central Rail
road Company, a subsidiary of tha 
Lake Superior Corporation, to the 
s mount of shout 12440,044. to finance 
the completion of the railroad to a 
connectIpo with the mala Has of tbs 
Canadian Pacific. /

It Is planned to complete the Aigoma 
Central Railroad from Sah St*. Marie

Knoxville Onsets Travelers.
Knoxville. Tens, ^fay 4.—Tastefully 

decorated la honor ot the occasion, 
Knoxville extended a cordial greeting 
today to the annual convention of the 
Tennessee division of the Travelers’ 
Protective Association. President A. J. 
Price celled the gathering to order 
this morning and Mayor A. O. Hols 
ksll welcomed the vtetterC Altar a 
brief business asset on this afternoon 
the delegatee were takes o* as no- 
temoblte trip to th# SpntesISna Exposi
tion grounds, th * convention will

social funetlosn have bees preparedW i l l  g i v e  y o u  a l l  'a c c o m 
m o d a t i o n s  c o n s i s t e n t  
w i t h  s o u n d  b a n k i n g  a n d  
w i l l  a p p r e c i a t e  y o u r  p a t 
r o n a g e  ’

W ICH ITA FALLS, TEXAS

[HM Atf
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b p itr ltU  Ow*tr of Ritlty CKes 0*fr 

stltutlon In Losing Rattle.
William Waldorf A*tor, * subject of 

Kin* Edward nod on# of tho richest 
•xpatriot* property owner* la Now 
York haa appealed to Ike Constitution 
of the United States, Which ho spumed 
whoa he renounced his allegiance to 
his oonatrjr, la order to get about 
140,000 from the city government.

Twice a commission las'decided la 
favor of dismissing Aster's claim on 
the ground that to allow It would be 
handing him a gratuitous sum of mom 
ey, but notwithstanding their decision, 
he yesterday applied to Supreme Court 
Justice Oreenbaam for a writ of cer
tiorari to have the Supreme Court re
view the latest determination of the 
commissioners. '

In his plan for a review Aator says 
that be claims the protection of the 
fourteenth amendment of tho United 
Slates Constitution, which gunrnntocc 
that no property owner may be depriv
ed of bis property without due prooeao 
of law. He claims that ho has not yet 
had his “day In court.”

For five yours Astor has boon fight
ing to got back tho amount of money, 
that he says his property,' between 
River avenue and Cromwell avenue, 
near One Hundred and fifty-third 
street, depredated In value by reason 
of a change la grade ordered by the 
city. The change sms made la ISM, 
and Astor mode no claim for twelve

From the tnowv tufts o f the cotton plant, the seed is removed, crusl 
and the oil extracted. This in turn is refined by our own special process 
the oil made odorless and neutral in taste.

Being a vegetable product, cottonseed oil is free from any possible t 
of animal infection. You cannot be absolutely sure o f this wtyen buj 
hog lard, for fata o f animal origin are, o f necessity, not as healthful as fats 
tained from vegetable sources. Right there is the difference between lard 
Cottolene from the standpoint o f health.

• ' *-N . " . .• __________

If everjr housewife would but stop to think o f the differ- \
ence in purity, cleanliness and healthfulness of hog lard and , /  
Cottolene, lard would never again be used in any home.

”1 don t buUuv* In paying any at 
tcatlon to what other people say. If 
wa tad It agreeable to be In each oth
er's company, It Is our own stair, lout
ttT" -  -1A *

“Certainly, l didn't mean to give you 
to unduratand that I cared In the loast 
what other people might or might not 
say But l came here this ovsalag 
with—with—what l might call a dof- 
latte purpose.”
-  "Did you. Lot’s notbe serious. It's 
ouch a splendid thing to bo Independ
ent |n tho world.”

“Do you think aoT“
-1 wouldn't give up my Independence 

for anything—now."
"Not to bo happily married?” 
"There wil be plenty of time lor that 

later. Why do man always wahtYo got 
around to that a abject?"

"You have not made up your mind 
to remain single forever, have you?” 

“Oh, no. I haven't any such Mas aa 
that, bat 1 don't want to bo tied down 
Juat yet.”

‘ But you wouldn't mind beta* en
gaged, would your’

"What's the use of being engaged? 
To have thoughts and looks snd Vfords

C t $ p iQ i l& P t p L jM b .

COTTOLENE is Guaranteed

Made only by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY

leglsiture at Albany a bill which gave 
delinquent property owners the right 
to prefer outlawed claims against 
the city If they related to change of 
grade. Aator put la his claim for 
$100,000 damages under this aaw law.

When the matter came before Wil
liam E. Stilling, George C. Norton and 
Lewis A. Abram, the commissioners 
appointed to pass upon such claims, 
the Aator claim was thrown out as 
unjust to the city. The corporation 
counsel contended that the new law 
was unconstitutional, and that Aator, 
If ho' Intended to protoot, had no right 
to wait twelve years. Any damage he 
had sustained would have beea as-

LONQ HOURS IN-A CHIMNEY.

The Experience# of guffrSgetto Quy 
Pawfcee.

Mis* Emily Wild tag Davison, s mem
ber ol tho Women’s Social and Politi
cal Union, who waa discovered hidden 
In a hot-air flue In tbs Houses of Par
liament on Sunday evening, gave the 
following account of her experience* 
to a representative of this journal yes
terday:

"I went to Westminister on Saturday 
afternoon ae one of the crowd. I 
bought a sixpenny gulde-boek, and ap. 
peered Intensely Interested In every
thing, although, all the time. I was 
plaanlag how I might hide until Mon
day, when 1 proposed to reveal myself 
euddealy and tell Mr. Ooqnlth to set 
his own bouse In order by giving votes 
to women Instead of bothering with 
the Homo of Lords

"About half past throe visitors wore

"Well, 11 she cared for him I should 
think she would bo glad to have 
thoughts and looks and words only for 
him.”

"Oh. pshaw, no man’s worth nilPHONE 132

H e a t h "Do you really mean that, Hulun?”
"Of course 1 mean It"
-Then 1 suppose It would be useless 

lor me to ash If you ear* for me?"
"You wouldn't be disappointed II 

you didn't mak It. you know," she re
plied. with a provoking smile.

"Tbeu 1 shall go ahead with tho pur 
pose I bad In mind when I cam# 
here.”

"Don’t bo silly.”
“I'm not. What I wanted to ask you 

was this: Would you mind lotting mo 
propose to you Just for practice T I'm 
going to call on Dorothy Westwood 
pretty soon, and I want to ask her tub# 
my wife. If I can rehearse the act 
with you HI be able to impress her 
more favorably, 1 think, than I might 
otherwise.”

After be bad hastily departed she

M AY 9th
Linens and Poplins

K m ’s e m i t i  PnE Sc t m

N o matter what color you desire if it’s 
fashionably correct for wear during the 
season 1910 you will certainly find 
it in our complete stock o f Linens and 
Poplins. W e are told every day by

m i s  c u t  
RLUSTRATES,# 
OURHEfflOtf/'
CTXCURIN6 ? A
•WIRE
-2SLrJME£ fi iWlVTEOR HEME W/Z g policeman, wbo was not watching 

me, I darted through a door which had 
'Private' marked on it. The room was 
empty. There waa a small glass door 
In the wall about two feet from the 
floor. I opened It and aaw a sort oi 
chimney with an Iron ladder lot Into 
the wall.

“I clamored in, and mounted the lad
der fee about thirty steps and came 
upon a narrow platform. There was a
little window opposite, which looked 
out ou to the Victoria Tower.

"Here I remained hidden. My small 
stock of provisions consisted ol two 
bananas, a little chocoloate sad k tow 
looenges to provent coughing. I was 
soon distressed with a terrible thirst 
I discovered that I was In a hotair flue 
and tho boat began to got oppreslv*. 
1 was absolutely begrimed with soot 
and my position was desperately un
comfortable.

“For twenty-four boars I remained 
on the little platform, until at last 
I could endure tho Intense thirst no 
km per, so I descended the ladder In 
search of water. On re-entering the 
room by tho glees door, I found a wa
ter tap and drank copiously. Then I 
returned to . the platform, and'after 
four more bourn descended for more

stock o f Linen is the best assorted in 
the city but our values are far superior

Dr. Helen Kellogg keys All the Bright 
Conversations Are hold.

“Is conversation aa a lino art among 
women dying out? Or la the compar
ative lack of it duo to the fact that 
witty dialogue may beet be express
ed through typewritten copy at so

to those offered elsewhere.

SEE OUR WINDOW FOR PRICES

Mim . Mamnette Gives Reasons for 
Preferring tho hide Saddle.

Notwithstanding the snow-white 
hair of Mmo Maraaette, she sits and 
rides her horses la the Barnum and 
Bailey circus performance with the 
grace and figure of a woman of 20, 
all of which U dee to madam's train' 
lag a poo her father's farm la Mtchigag 
where she would break and ride lb* 

Training hunters waa 
Fileaiaker,

Dr, Kellogg did not mean that the 
words of her topic should be taken 
literally. 8he Interpolated a limiting 
phrase, ‘ on certain topics.”  The first 
part of her address seemed to em
phasise the old saying that "generally 
speaking, a woman la generally speak
ing.” Nor did Dr. Kellogg hesitate to 
criticise women wbo can And nothing 
better to discuss than the hats and 
gowns they are going to wear.

From the general natare of conversa
tion hoard by Dr. Kellogg In street 
cam and trains, anoat clothing, tribula
tions of tho “boos” of the kitchen, gos
sip of all kinds, she voiced the opinion 
that ouch women must endure ter 
rfbly lonely lives if they come to the 
time when they have an automobile of

wildest colts, 
her favorite occupation, 
with n record of 7 foot 4H Inches, over 
the bars and later St. Patrick, who 
gracefully leaps a rail 7 fept 1014 
laches In height, ore developments of 
Mmo. Maranett*.

Ride astride? Well, 1 should sag 
not. Never In my tomboy days out op 
tho farm did I ride that way. Really, 
I think It la awfully uncomfortable 
for a woman, and no one would try 
to contend that It la pretty. You’ll 
notice that all tho girls who ride 
astride sit forward In their saddles, 
not bggk and free like tho men. I’M 
lost aa comfortable and fool at ease, 
and when you think of tho Mgh jump
ing rve done and the trick riding, you 
most know 1 have to be at aaae.

“Thay Bay H makes you lopsided to 
sit sideways. Am 1 lopsided? Lodjt 
at me,” and madam stood up, display 
tag a form straight and rounded. "1%

Be Fashionabl
BE I N G  styliah doesn’t mean J t  ^

wearing expensive gowns.

A simple drew will appear 
effective and pieaging if your figure 
is slender, youthful and correct in [  J i I J J  
contour.

So you see you can be fash- vf
ionable tf _you wear a good conet

We sell different corsets; but 
there is one kind in particular we m V l  ' £
recommend to our patrons. It is uM\ y
the H enderson Fashion Form  M y lj|

For the best style, most accu- v jW f f l l  >
rate fit, comfort, ease aiyi lengthy h  
sendee we know o f no fetter *
models than the H enderson, Goreet*> *

We guarantee that you will wear no other contt 
after you have once worn a H enderson.

From $1.00 to $5.00, we offer a large assortment 
o f the newest styles for your approval

WICHITA BAKERY
"In my haste 1 spilled some on the 

floor, and this led to my discovery, for 
I had no sooner bundled Into the 
chimney again than a policeman haul
ed me out and saw mo oE the prom- 
lees.”—London Dally Mall.

with no ooo to talk to.
"Thorn are women who talk from 

sheer passion of talking.” said Dr. Kel
logg. "There are others who con
tinually talk about their ills; there are 
some who are gifted to talk; sumo who 
Impart tafbrmatloa. or criticism; some 
wbo talk to conceal thought; some 
who## talk 1a pungontly despotic.” ’

Dr. Kellogg bemoaned the fact that 
thera la no Mass, da Btaol. no Mario 
Antoinette, today, and suggested that 
the reason why witty conversations 
among women le not overpowering in 
Its volume Is because the newspapers 
and mngnsinoo are willing to pay for 
It, aad It la« therefore, withheld front
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MHkpaated by M tlw  » « i m  The la- womaa. tM M  Um  m m  u 4  brought ‘T T T T T T i ^  
Cuts la lb* auraory will taaaa fro* to Ugh* facts which tod to too u n it  
those In Um end!* to ch lldm  of » and Indictment of tbo husband oa Um T— uoUeedal  
f * n  o\f. charge of having murdorod bta wlto p.>g attliad la a (

Vor Charity's aaka (tor *rtry cootrt- by putting strychnine la bar food, act copy ad a braa 
buUoo will be far the benefit of Lady SaaaaUoaai development* (a Um cgae ova, a nodal whk 
Helmstoy's nuraertos) the babtoa o f followed la rapid auccaaalon aaUI Um * * * •  1
anay dignitaries will figure at Olya*- evidence became ao atroag that tba aad hlMMlt. Tba 
PI4. Judges, barrlatara aad govora- prosecuting attorney la of tba opinion * Tlf! 1 ? ’ |? V C 
meat official* of various conatrtaa and that tba aoenced buaband cannot as- 
colonial are allowing Uxelr children to cap# conviction, oven though be mar- A m m  aaaiebli
appear at tba exhibition, together wttt rtee tba woman with whom ha to now tba teat that tba
UM babies of those who aye glad to ao- living aad thereby prevent bar being who bad always 1 
eept the help of tba cbnrttlaa which called ae g witness for tba fitato. of tba fine* «aaH 
look after their offspring. All children Oa Um  day following the funeral ef «•>
will be treated alike. Bach will ba Mrs. Edith Popoon. Wanda Keller, 1 9

-** ~ —* •»- — — — . a- — a * _ PMCMDl f

baby born of poor Chinese pareau 
will have the same care as that be
stowed apoe Um heir of an Indian 
judge. But eaoh will be left to the 
care of Its native none, end English 
mothers will have a unique opportuni
ty of seeing haw the babtoa o f the 
world are upreared.

During the pest few days a myriad 
of Ideal homes have beeen rapidly 
coming Into being at Olympia. The 
very latest labor-saving appliances 
those which make it easy (or the mod' 
am housewife to be comparatively la- 
fiependeat of her servants—figure 
prominently in the exhibition.—Lon
don Dally Mali.

WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

The Wichita Ice Co
TH E OLD RELIABLE

e *- f i r  We thank the people of Wichita Falla for their liberal patronage for the 
1 J  paat several eeaaons and wrtah to let them know that we appreciate 

same. In thia connection w e wish to announce that oar delivery w ag
ons will be ran to every portion o f (he city, both resident and boainesa dis
tricts. and tbe more patrons we have to serve the better we like it. There 
need be no fear of not getting good aerrice by giving na your order*, for w e 
expect to take care of our patrons at all events, even if we are forced to 
doable our force of teams and men. Again thanking you tor your patron
age, and soliciting a continuance o f  same, we beg to remain,

Toura Greatfully,

cut lug attorney. The i*-- — -
was prepared by Ray Wilcox, a paroMu
convict who was familiar with drugs 
and poisons. Fifteen minutes after 
she bad swallowad tba liquid the wo- 
man was doad, the victim, aa was do- artft 
tar mined by tbo analysts, of atryob> of at 

Almost simultaneous- the Inine poisoning, 
ty Wilcox disappeared, after cash tag 
Pepoon's check for flfiO.

The Wichita Ice Co

T.JL TAYLOR. President. 
T. C. THATCHER, Cast*

of Opinion expressed 
was that no gtr| un
seat Into office work.

!---------------------------- — ‘
Attention Horsemen I

Dr. 0. ■, Robinson to thcroaghly 
qualified to tbe totem methods ef tbe
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O L D X I C O
The Coming Great Mining District of this Continent X

U __________*_____-

u* ■*••* + .'•••’

■JfL . *-

It is known that foTcenfcuries before the advent o f the white man into'M exico, the native* gathered from  the surface or gleaned from  the river beds, great quan
tities o f the precious metals, which they cast into bars o r  skillfully wrought into useful and ornamental form s.

if&t- f̂ Sv -
'4 aMu. , li. Ut

Their conquerors found walks paved with silver; temples lined with gold, and gold and silver articles o f great variety and beauty for personal adornment and
by force, gave them only a hint o f the marvelous mineral wealth Of “

_____ __________ ____ ______________________________  ___  man race.
hidden source o f Mother Earth from which the film y flakes, and tiny grains and shining nuggets

other purposes, but the treasures which they received as gifts or took by force, gave them only a bint o f the marvelous mineral wealth Of th 
tured. However, the passion for gold has been ever strong in the human race, and the adventurous prospector and industrious miner were

rets o f the Aztecs had come.

the country they had cap- 
soon abroad seeking the

VP»
They found them, too, and since the day when Monteeuma, under, strees o f circumstances, surrendered uj 

invaders, the Empire over which he ruled has yielded many billion dollars worth o f new mineral wealth, and 
the second greatest producer o f copper, end one o f the deeding producers o f gold in the world. /

treesuree o f his people ip the tribute o f the 
exico now stands as the greatest producer o f silver,

Mining

InvMtmsnl

T in  Mining
Industry of

Th* first mining boom to affect this continent concerned the deposits o f Mexico, end although mining has been carried on actively fo r  nearly four centuries, end
o f * 1  -  * * ^ 5  " ‘

stinni ' '
Movements are on foot to supply several o f the historic camps with electric current from power stations

Ivor exceeds that o f the United States, it is believed that the development of-the mineral resources o f the republic has been only begun.
sulous to mining in the territory affected. The development o f water

the production
- 'T h e  extension o f railroad lines throughout the re public is certain to prove a great 

power also promises to be a great benefit to the industry, 
upon neighboring streams.

Mexico deserves all the attention which it Is receiving from  mining men, and will continue to be o f especial interest fo r  years to come.— Engineering and Min
ing Journal. _______ ' ______  , -  < - [ •, _ " ,  , .

MAKING CLEAN MONEY
Rev. Robert McIntyre, a noted divine, in a sermon

Mid “Iare ago, said ” 1 admire a miner’s wealth. 
There is neither blood nor tears on i t  It

soma few  years i 
It is dean. *“  
is acquired away from  tbs cut throat competition that 
characterises ordinary ventures, nobody has been 
pinched; nobody has been wronged. The miner who 
digs a fortune out o f the ground has the satisfaction o f 
knowing that he hasn't robbed a soul, even though he 
becomes a thousand times a millionaire. The man who 
makes a fortune on the Board o f Trade or the Stock 
Exchange, or in building up a gigantic business bouse, 
adds nothing to the world’s store o f available wealth, 
in other words, the world is no richer because he is 
richer, but he is richer rather because someone is poor
er. The miner, whether he digs out (10  or $10,000, 
adds that much to the world’s wealth and with the add
ed wealth he contributes just that much to the possible 
amount of the world’s comforts and pleasures. The 
miner is today the king o f wealth producers o f the 
country, and I honor him above all others. It needs no 
apology to ertlulate his example or assist him in his 
efforts.

Mining Investments Pay Largely.
The Daily Mining Record_sgy»t^ "it-Is an undeni

able fact that the moat influential business men o f the 
world have turned their attention to mining, the source 
o f nearly all wealth; for persons who have been en
slaved tq the idea that the only safe proposition was a 
five per cent, or six per cent security, now realize that 
many millions o f interest have been lost to them 
through heeding the advice o f those interested in cheap

Th* Board of Directors of this company decided at their meet
ing yesterday to place 104,000 shares only of this stock oa tbs 
market at tbs pries of

30c f
par ralus being fl.90. Tbs money dsrlrsd from tbs sals of tfa-i 
first 100.000 shares is to bs uasd for tmmsdlats derelopment. 
This is all that will bs ptacsd oa tbp marks! at this pries.

money, and that among the banking institutions o f the 
west, eight and twenty, per cent per annum jp ri°* con
sidered a hazardous western p r o file , excessive di vi

o l our gudend on the great majority
securities, and fu lle r , the richest men in the wor] 
are mining kings, many o f whom have grown powerful

guilt-edged mining 
la

enough through the proper application o f originally a
millions ofmoderate capital and it is proven that while I 

dollars have been lost in railroads, farm mortgages,

eastern industrial and building associations, the mining 
industry steadily advances, making enormous profits 
for its supporters, building great states and cities, and 
points with pride to the American possession o f 253 
mines that have paid dividends over $826,000,000.

U. S. Government reports show that the mines o f 
the United States produced $1,092,224,380 in 1901, 
which exceeds the total combined value o f the wheat 
and cotton crop*.

The mineral resources o f the United States show 
a greater ratio o f increase than any other industry.

The annual dividends o f the mines are greater 
than those paid by all the railroad interests in the 
country.

The profits o f the mines exceed the profit o f all the 
banks o f the country.

Mining is one o ith e  most certain and profitable o f 
all pursuita^apd when conducted m der proper

r may be considered as safe as the most conserva- 
managed manufacturing business.

The products o f the mines represent the basis o f 
•11 prosperity and wealth. The miner is in reality the 
ably permanent wealth producer. Wealth taken from 
the ground is new wealth that is actually created, and 
no one is wronged or made poorer through 'its creation. 
It belonged to no other man, and it does not lessen the 
value o f the pfoperty that any man possesses.

PROFIT IN MINING

m  *

oM oa e-quarter Interest la hla mine for $4000. The mine produced afterwards 9*00,404,000 and aharee sold at 01875 4Mb. Cklumet and Hecla paid 1U early investors $1500 on 
eadTf 1 tare. ted. aad shared want from $1 to 9040 each. United Verde sold for 60 cents a share and Is now payfftc 1700 per cent dWldends at that price. This miae went begglnx for $10,000 

fifteen yean aco, until It waa pnrehsaed by Senator Clark, who recently refused a 9100 000.004 offer for It made by a Belgian syndicate. The La Roy mine waa sold entire in 1900 for 911.10. 
IU market value la bow 910.000,000, aad 1U stock baa gone from 1 cents a share to $60 a share, aad paid 0000 per cent on first coat Oae hundred dollars Invested a few years ago la It Is 
now worth 9Z60.S00 aad has paid 996.000 la dividends. Gold coin sold at 1 cent a share. Is bow worth 96.60 aad has paid 4600 per cent oa first cost Oae boodred dollars Invested In It In 
1900 Is bow worth 966.000, and has paid over 911.000 la dividends. Home Mining Company stock advanced in seven months from 90 cents to 996 per share. Oranlts Mountain advanced ta two 
years from 10 cents to 976 par share. Tbs Copper Queea was once offered for 99000 and refused. It pays now millions every year. Tbs Bonanza Mias, of Eastern Oregon was offered for $600 
la 1900, with ao taker*. It la now producing 91,000 000 a year. The Independence Mina, at Cripple Creek., was located as a prospect A few years later It waa sold to an English syndicate, 
for 910.000,000. Two kandred and fifty dollars Invested la Silver King in 16 09 Is now worth 90000, and paid over 94000 In dividends Ten d ollars Invested la Swansea In 1996 Is now worth
94600, and baa paid 99100 la dividends Tbs Homestead Mine. In Dakota has paid 919,000,000 la dividends, and 1U stock advanced 6000 per cent Alaska Treadwell has paid 96,000,000 In dividends, 
and Its stock has advanced U00 per cent Anaconda has paid 99S.OOO.OOO ta dividends aad was r ecently sold to Rothschild for 940,000,000. __

Boston *  Montana has paid 99d.000.000 la dividends Quincy has paid 919,000,000 In dividends United Verde has paid 917,000.000 In dividends Calumet A HecM has paid 900.000.000 
In dividends Ontario baa paid 914.000,000 la dividends Coe, Cat A Virginia baa paid 977,600,000 In dividends. Homestak# has paid 919.000.000 In dividends. Granite Mountain has paid 
$1S.1M.000 ta dividends 84 John del Ray has paid 919,794*00 la dividends. Tamarack has paI0 9*,600,000 in dividends. Parrott has paid 96.760,000 |n dividends, 

fifty  other mines have paid from 91,000,000 to 96.000,000 in d Ividends No comercial<bustaass can begin te oompare with ml nlng as a profitable pursuit.
That carefully selected mining Investments are safer, mere p ermanent aad more profitable than aay other, there can be ho q usiffon.
The comstock Lode of Virginia City, Nevada, baa produced I a twenty years the enormous sum ot  9916.CS0.4M. while it Is estimated that there la yet 996.000,000 in the tailings; aad tbs out

put of the Wltwntersraad district In South Africa for ten years p revtous to the Boer war was more than 9400.000,000. And mining la yet In Its Infancy.
Inarnads paid a profit of 99.000,000 la 1001; Calumet and H ecla has paid 999.000.000 In dividends; Crow* Point stock advanced from 9974 to91SS6 In one year; Consolidated Virginia stock sold 

19S6 at 11 cents a share, la 19S« at 9*6; Best A Belcher advaaoed from 00 cents to 999.60 la one year; Belcher sold at 99-60 per share In 1IJ1 and 91660 In 1979, and the mine has paid 916.979JOO 
in dividends; tbs Idaho Gold Mining Company has paid Its stockholders ta dividends seventeen aad one half Umes more than Its entire capital stock, 1760 per cent profit'

We cannot Impress too strongly upon those desirous of taklag'ad vantage of the opportunities offered for'large returns upon Investments, that it Is at tbs Initial fetage—when moot In
vestors are ttmli—that decision and nptinn should be made. # - m . .

In ell the mlillsns mads out of mining ‘ oM  they are larger than all other business of a commercial character combined—by far the greater part has been made by early aad decisive ecrio* 
Hundreds of cases caa be cited where the Investor looked Into tbs prospects of large returns with the same care as he would la any other Investment-end every Investor should exorcise 

this enaatiou—and considering the well,known tact that over 90 per cent of mining businesses are large sooeoseeo, as against I per coat in ordinary businesses—was rewarded with returns 
that no ether baMnses could possibly yield.

In a report made oa these properties, tbs Santa Rosa, Roberta u f  Nevada Mines, the firm of Place K1 too,Mining Engineers of Oaxaca, say: “The three properties together form a good 
for a strong mining company aad the very fact that they have b eea chosen from among the bant available properties In each dl strict of the gold belt makes failure impossible, provided the 

la a rational aad scientific wag. aad by me a competent to handle them. By having sufficient capital randy to gain each point of thb development scheme la tarn, and 
te best advantage, there is ao failure possible, aad R can be expected that the three mines will la time become one of the largest gold producers In Oaxaca and the world.

The Wichita Falls-Mexico Mining Company,
W ICHITA FALLS, TEXAS, and OAXACO, MEXICO

Capital, $760,000; '760,000 Shares; Par Value, $1.00; Stock Non^Assessable.
O F F I C E R S :

f; R  MARLOW, Pres.; A. R  SEVERING. Vice-Pres.; I  J 
J. W. STONE, Secretary and J. C  TANDY,

D I R E C T O R S :
A. MORRIS. Gen. M$r.; (| R. E. HUFF, R. E. MARLOW. I. A. MORRIS, J c 

Treasurer. | A. H. BEVERING. -  J. W. STONE, l  B. MARLOW

5

Mining goes steadily on and the industry is in a more active and flourishing condition in Mexico than it ever was before. The mineral production o f the country 
now amounts to many million dollars per month in value. The government Is doing every thing it can to popularize the mining business and as a result, signs o f 
substantial progress are to be found on every side. —

It is evident that an era o f great prosperity and wide-spread development o f the rich mineral resources o f  the country is now starting on its way. Extensive 
mineral grants, long inactively held, and rich old mines, heretofore unpurehasable at any price,ind for generations worked merely enough to meet family expenses, 
are opening to persistent efforts o f foreign capital, courage and energy, for commercial operation. v - ' ~ "

Modern methods are superceding the crude and primitive ones that have prevailed for "hundreds o f years. Machinery is supplanting and supplementing human 
P r o g r e s s in g  muscle and animal power, and science is solving d ifficu lt problems in the treatment o f ores. Mills and smelters are getting more numerous and are affording great

er accommodations and conveniences thah have heretofore existed. ) *
Native mining labor is cheap and plentiful, m ining supplies are conveniently obtainable, and the laws, have been liberalized so as to foster snd protect the 

mining business, means o f transportation and communication -are being constantly extended; money has been placed on a gold basis, exchange is stable and com
mercial facilities with other countries are, good. * • * .

-----  With this great record o f the past with thousands o f tons o f ore cropping out in its mineral sections everywhere and with its large area o f virgin mineral ground
still remaining untouched, and unexplored, Mexico today, offers opportunities for successful mining ventures not surpassed in any country in the world.

Investments are as safe as in any o f the mining sections o f this country, and already immense amounts o f  American and European capital are going into every 
line o f business there.

The Rothchilds, and other leading bankers o f Paris, Berlin aad London, the Guggenheims, Green, Lewisohns, Schwab, Hearst, and others o f New York. M. W. 
Gates snd associates o f Chicago, Lawson snd others o f Boston, and many prominent people o f Philadelphia and elsewhere are some o f the well known capitalists 
who'are largely interested in mining enterprises there. \  \  i
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CALL AND SEE US

No. It. 6-room modern hotue on 
Uth street. ooraor lot 60x160, Mat 
front Prion 99000; can-half cu b , bal
ance notea at > per cent or $37.60 
monthly.

No. 16. Trnoh troatnen lot 60x160, 
close la by 7th at Price 92600; ooe-

No. 14. Lot 16, and 16 la block 63. 
corner In Floral Height*, ono block 

car linn. Prion $460; $116 cash.
No. 9. Vacant lot on 16th street be- 

tarnen Brood and Holliday, 62%xl«6ft, 
gaa and water In front of lot Prion 
$626; one-half cash.

No. II. 10 acres adjoining city lim
its, with 6*oo<a house, cist era, wind 
mill, 4 acres la orchard, grapes ber
ries and other fruits. Price 910,600; 
one-third cash, balance 6 years at 9 
per cent Internet

No. 11. Oaewtory brick building, 
corner. Price $13,760; one-third cash, 
balanoe 1 and 3 years 9 per cent Inter
est Kents for $196 la advance.

No. 7. A 6-room modern home on 
13th street close to new high school, 
south front Prion $3600; one-half cash, 
balance notes 10 jper cent

No. 19. Nice large 70x160 foot lot 
on Laiiar; east front Price $1600; 
one-half cash, balanoe notes 10 per 
cent.No. 4- 7-room modern home on La

mar, corner lot 70x160, east front, 
walks, curb and barn. Price $6000; 
one-half cash, balance 1 and 3 years
10 per-cent

No. 13. Lot 1 In block 95 Floral 
Heights, corner, sooth front Pries 
9376; $1S6 cash, balance to assume.

No. 30. Four vacant lots on llth  t 
street else 6t 16x166, south front 
Price $1360; 9930 cash, balance note*.

Stehlik JoehrendtPIMM 892— WWlltl Fill!

IN TH B WOULD O F LAOOR.

The Big Four station In BpriagSeld, 
Ohio, will be erected by union labor.

There are two hundred women bar
bers earning the 7,000 barbers In the 
state of Massachusetts

Chicago Iron workers have a scale 
of tl%  cents an hoar and ark now ask
ing for g6 coats.

Children under sixteen years cannot 
be employed In New Jersey factories 
according to a law Just passed.

Two of the Winnipeg. Manitoba, 
nests, and perhaps three, will be con
tested by the labor party in the next 
provincial election.

in order to bold their flitting boy 
omployM, three glass factory propri
etors at Fasentum, Ps., propose to 
erect a hotel Just for such lads.

The Oral national labor congress was 
held at Baltimore on August 99, 1999. 
This body met annually In different 
cities for Mveral yearn thereafter.

In Rhode Inland a new law provides 
that no child under sixteen yearn of

STORAGE
Our office and 6TORAQK building Is lo

cated at 404 Indiana arenas.
We have a stone building (good insurance 

rate) formerly occupied by the Parker Lum
ber Company.

Wo hero remodeled this building and have 
one of the best ffTORAOK plant. In this 
port of the state.

We are prepared to MOV* YOU, TO 
PACK, CRATE, STORK, and SHIP YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD OOOOS, PIANOS and FUR
NITURE.
WK CAN FURNISH YOU WITH gffPBR- 

ATK LOCKKD ROOMS FOR STORINO 
YOUR OOOOff.

We mahe a specialty of handling carload 
merchandise, Distribution Cart reeolvo apo
dal attention. We can store remnants of 
earn and forward subject to your orders.

Wff WANT TO PLKAffff EVERYBODY.
REMEMBER, A STONE STORAGE

A board may bo half aa Inch wider or guarter of an Inch thicker 
at one end than at the ether, yet they eaa't tee the difference. 
They discover the differvaee, however, when they come to nee
the lumber. Then they kick.
If yon would avoid lumber of thin kind, buy from us. We ere 
the roost particular people la the country about good mill work, 
wo do all the kicking that Is necessary, to the manufacturer. The 
result ia, that we gat the beet lumber, and no do you whoa you 
buy bore.

Lot ua make yon an estimate on whatever you want.
on# thousand children ia the state are 
affected.

Organised labor throughout Western 
Canada la having a busy time of K aa 
dm voting to keep pace with the phe
nomenal industrial development and 
capitalist expansion.

The executive of the Labor Educa
tional Association of Ontario, Canada. 
Is making arraagemeau tor tbs hold
ing of mass meetings In various cen
ters throughout the Dominion.

The United Oaraent Workers of 
Americs have been grant sufferers ns 
a result of the prison output of shirts, 
overall*, trousers and tie  like, used 
by workingmen ia their trade.

The State Federation of Labor of 
Texas has derided by a large majority 
vote that hereafter all ofBoers of the 
federation are to be elected by secert 
ballot and In that way all polities 
may be eliminated.

The question of establishing aa old 
age pension fond Is being considered 
by Mveral of the big International un
ions. The old age pension fund of 
the International Typographical Union 
has-been raised to $119,699.

Pour hundred and flfty thousand 
wage camera la Oranter New York 
are receiving wsgee entailer than 9909 
a year, the “minimum of decency" t i 
ed by the annuad rdport recently given 
out by the committee ea congestion 
of the population. —

The Central Federated Union of New 
York CKy has Issued aa appeal to 
Samuel Oompers and other national

North Bound—Train No. II. 
Leave N*wceeU# ..................
Arrive Olnoy
Leave Olnoy ..............................McFALL A  STINSON.

6eienl Transfar, Movini, STORAGE

Richelieu Brand Coffee

Delicious, Satisfying,IN ORDER TO INTRODUCE OUR

Storm Collars and Claftorna
MADE IN W ICHITA FALLS

We Will Sell Them On Tbt
INSTALLM ENT PLAN For The Next 90 DAYS

THE FINEST PRODUCED

m Oratorical League Cent set.
polls, Mian.. May 9 —Before 
Mtattve college audience la 
lerltm of the University o f

Trevathan &  Bland
Cm . lad.

B3»*I
lO tbSt

Volgbt, University of Hllnole, “The 
Status of Women**; Maurice M. Thom
as, University of Michigan, “Our Afri
can Enigma” ; Josm E  Rates. Univer
sity of Wisconsin. “Fbr the Common 
Good"; GoMwln le t  Buck, Obertln 
College. “Dynamic Democracy"; Ed
win W. Me Keen. University of Mlg- 
neeota, “Property vs. Humanity," and 
Olenn N. Ferry, NorthweMera Univer
sity. A National Opportunity."

Feed! Coal!Seedm!YOU SHOULD SEE OUR U IE  OF ELECTRIC FIXTURES
All Kinds of Feed Stuffs 
and all Kind of Flsld Seed

W . C . S TR IN G E R
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eU. Transportation will wo furnished 
tkOM WkO k lM  BO COOTOrBBCM.

• V  •
The Retell Mqrchants met at the 

CUmber of Oooneetce leet bight to 
discuss the Trades Bey add trade ex
cursion Butters. A committee eras 
appointed to see W  the Trades Day 
la given sufficient publicity la this aad 
neighboring counties. The excursion 
nutter eras discussed favorably, but

LOCAL MEWS BREVITIESTHE WICHITA 
CANDY KITCHEN

797 Ohio Avenue.
I am selling Ice cream sad 

shorberta, dellverd free of 
charge to say part of the city at 

TBs per Gallon.
aad up. It i* also the coolest, 
neatest aad most up-to-date aad 
Inviting place la the city to re
fresh one’s self with a cool drink 
or where the purest aad best fla
vored homemade candles, guar
anteed to be nude of the very 
beet material are to be obtained. 
Call and see as; we are doing 
our beet to merit your goqd will 
aad patroaage.

The Candy Kitchen
707 Ohio Ave. Rhone CM

PERSONAL MENTION

There will bo a free Illustrated lect
ors under the auspices of the ladles 
of the Civic League at the Wichita 
Theatre, Friday Bight, May f, “A more. 
Beautiful Wichita Falls.- by Howard 
Everts Weed. Steroptlcan views. You 
are invited to be ihreeent 

• • e
Horace, the tittle eon of Judge and 

Mrs. C. B. Felder, died this afternoon 
nt 1:30 of Inflnautloa of the bowels, 
aged to months aad three days. Ar
rangements for the funeral had not 
been made at the time this paper 
goes to press, but will taka place 
from the family residence, 804 Fifth 
street, tomorrow afternoon.

County Superintendent of Public 
Schools, H. A. Fairchild, la conducting 
the May examination of teachers at 
the court house today, aad there were 
alas applicants for certificates, five 
for county aad four for state certifi
cates. The examination will be con- 
tinned tomorrow.

Rxtreme Penalty Is Feld Today at 
Wynne, Ark.

By Associated.Press. The Christian church Sunday school 
will have a picnic tomorrow at Haynes 
Grove across Holliday Creek. Oome to 
the church at • o’clock with your baak-

Wynne, Ark., May Henry Hand
ing, who shot aad killed Attorney Pat
terson in September, HOI, wOs hanged 
at twelve-twenty today. Harding la 
bis speech, claimed self-defense.

Free Lecture
Copyright Han Uhafian It Man

Up *>

A  showing o f $20.00 Mens* Suits 
Sec Our W indow.

WICHITA THEATRE
TO -N IG H T

Tour choice. Flaked rice, wheat or
KING’S.

lived in the city today and are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Prescott, 
who reside near this city. •

Eugene Leach, bridge foreman ror 
the Orient Hallway company with 
headquarters at Sweetwater, ts la the 
city visiting his daughter, Mrs. R.

877-tL
A  showing o f Hats, 

$3.00, $3.50 $5.00, $7.00
Notice. Alumni.

All alumni of the Wichita Falls 
high school are Invited and requested 
to be preeent at a meeting to be held 
la the Chamber of Commerce assem
bly room at the city hall, oh Friday 
evening, at 8:30 o'clock.

Permanent organisation will be ef
fected, aad arrangements for enter
tainment and reception will be made

30fc-3t —COMMITTEE.

Mr. aad Mrs. M. H. Bnrwlee and 
daughter, Mias Nina. wlU leave tomor
row for Detroit. Mich  ̂ ts attend the 
International Convention of the B. of 
L  B-, which convenes In that city on 
the 18 last.

Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Bnrwlee and 
daughter. Mias Nina, will leave to
morrow for Detroit, Mich., to attend 
the Grand International Convention of 
the Order of Brotherhood ef Locomo
tive Engineers. The convention will 
he in session about thirty days.

Howard Evarts Weed
A  showing o f Mens’ $1.00 Shirts

Place your order for electric 
tana, celling or portable (or 

your borne or office.
Place your order with os for 

a steel motor boat, that can 
not leak, sink or puncture.

Let us make an estimate of 
your wiring and lighting.

Pierce single and four-cylinder 
motor cycles aad bicycle*.

A City Beautiful SPECIAL
25 Ladies’ and Misses’ Hats at $4.98

ILLUSTRATED W ITH

Stereoptlbon ViewsCARPENTER CO A Complete Showing of 
Dresses fit $ 7.50 $10.00

12.50 15.00
17.50 20.00
22.50 25.00 

find 30.00
Refrigerators 

Water Coolers 
. Weeding Hoes 

Cotton Hoes 
Shovels 

Rakes

Lawn Sprinklers 
Lawn Mowersm

Hoe Bibbs 
Cotton and 

Rubber 
Lawn Hose

A  Showing o f L A D IE S ’ H A T S
fit 7.50. 10.00, 12.50, 15.00, 17.50, 20.00, 22.50 & 27.50

= = = = =  A COMPLETE LINE OF :

Mountain Ice Cream Freezers Correct Draco for Mea and Women
CORNER INDIANA AVENUE A  8TH ST.

ROUNTREE & CO
Times Want Ads Results

[P U B IS  f t — M s.


